
Dear Gerry, 
	 2/21/95 

iou'll gather' from the enclosed that what happened to ase Open is happening to • 
.6

✓MAI?. AWkiPbut not nearly a 'xtendively and a solid work remains with some new liabilities 
alY1' 	

s\ 

tH the corrects are not made. They arek quite capable of using the rush they created an 

anaccuse for not making corrections, ac they did before.

•' If the sale of the Posner paperback i!.; over he may ignore idvingetone, who is 

certain to be a mark. If not he'll use him to sell the paperback. 

Jerry and I were talking about your aurae. l'd like for file your opinion of what 

kind of learning experience it was for your students, how they ref4cted it, if they 

did, and year own opinion on this. Wo both thought it was fine.Afry 
	

your letterd 

very much: Doubting you 11 hear anything from them. 

When you get to the end of Hoax please if you have the rougrdraffnote the page 

on which it ends. I can then find some way of getting the rest on a disk so I can make 

the rest available. 
. 

Also, as you road it, if insertions wero made wheiire you thing not intended, will 

you please make a note of that and where you think they belong? Thanks. 

Thanks and our best to you all, 
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